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This larva varies somewhat in celer, some 3pecimens being of a paler green
than thst above described. There arc two broode of this insect in the season,
the laivoe resultingz from the eggs deposited by the second brood usually attain
te, less than bialf their growth before winter, when they hybernate, completing
their growth the following spring.

Limotitis arlt ernis, Drury.-Abeîît the miiddle of July, 1868, while beating
some thorn bushes over an umbrella, I captured a larva closely resembling
.Disippus, in fact I thouglit at first it was nierely a variety of that larva. Upon
further exarnination 1 suspectcd it to be distinct, and resolved te deecribe it,
but before an opportunity occurred of doing sn it disappointed me by changing
te a chrysalis, which in ten or twelve days after produced a beautiful specimen
of A rthemis

Titecla acadica, Edwd.g.-Larva found feeding on willow, from loth te 2Oth
of June.

L"ngth five-eighths of au inch ; onisciform. Head very small, pale brown
and shiniDg, drawn within the second segment when at reat.

Body above green, of a moderately dark shade, thickly cove-red with very
short whîtish haira scarcely visible te the unaided eye. B3ody thickest from
third te tenth segmenta. Dorsal line of a darker shade of green than the reat
of body. Dorsal regien flat, rather wicle, and edged on each eîde with a raised
whitish yellow line, beginning at the third segment, and grewing fainter on the
twelfth and thirteenth. Sides of body inclined at au almost acute angle and
striped with faint oblique lines of greenishl-yellow. A whitishl-yellow flie bor-
dera the under surface, beginniiig at the anterior edgte of secolid segment, and
extending entirely around the body te a peint opposite the place of beginning.
This line is raised in the ame manner as that hordering the dorsal ridge,
Tn'elfth and thirteenth segments much flattened, especially the latter.

LUnder surface similar te upper, and aise covered, with very short fine hairs
-feet and prolega partake of the general celer.

In a younger specimen the head was almost black, with a streak of white
acroas the niandibles. The under aide was rather deeper in celer than the
upper, with a fajut bluish tint.

Chrysalis 0.33 in. long ; greateat width 0 15 in., cevered with minute haire,pale brown, with many dots and patches et a darker shade. A dark ventral
stripe from seventh te terminal segments, sides of body with four or five short
dark lUnes. The insect remains in the chrysalis state about eight or nine days.

T/tcla-?- Larva found feeding on pine, Jane 27th, 1865, eue specimen
full grown, another about one-third grown, probably the Larva of "'tecla niZ))/of,
Boisd. & Lee.


